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PHlLABEEDA 

2.. . Saxbe ia oat. o! town today., I will u'k 
twa f-or a letter tomonow morning. 

Attadtmeat: · . 
24emo io PJouideat 

cc: 
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A CTION 

M.E.MOBANDUM. FOl\ THE. PRESIDENT 

PHUrt.Il? . .AREEDA 

" 

SUBJ'ECTa .. '. LAR:aY ISlLllERM.A.N 
.< 

In t:!)iUl~<:ii:m. with -the c:hange in the- Atter11ey Gfll.e'falshlp,. I 
reeonnnend that. you neil with, o:e a.t least t4lephone, Larry 
SUO.rtna.n. You. migll~ want b) ma.ke the-following point• with 
him. . . 

1) I wa-nt~~ to k:aow that Ait'$n.cy General Saxb• will 
be leavblg. .. ~--, _ 

' 
2.) I al~ -want yoa- to now that l have the hlghe•t. re-gard 
to-r yo~lr Wol'k a• Deputy .Attorney G-ene-r.-1.. People in 
othe:~ .O.pa.rtm.-enb. anti my own. ataif who "Werk wUh yea 
baYe 'llOthiDg but p:niee io~ YQtXr intelligence, judgment -
and ~tive:ne.••· 

3} Yeu we.re 9-ne- ol the !.ew people that I concsider-ed 
care:t.lly foyo the pod ei Attorney General.. Iu ~ end l 
have ~ecided. to eife:r the po:st to :Ed Lilvi who, aa you. 
.doubtl••• know, . is the former Dee.fi. of -the University ei 
Oalcagca Law Scbool and now President oi ~hat Univer~ity.._ 
(Bu~ of <:ou:raHt, this d~ci•ion is not entirftly iinal U,ntil 
all the "Checks have. b~ eomplet-ed..) 

4} It i• be.:.ac.s• 1 ha'V'e d4!s-<:ided !o a]>'pcint ao.me<>ne .ebe that 
I wanted to be S\U'O to tt;tll yot1 personally bow highly 1 value 
your work an~ how grateinl 1 haYe been !o~ your help. 
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5) 1 c••tablly Aop. yoo will aay oa. u Dttpl~ 
A~•Y <i•unl•'"'At luat u,.,. a. nJ.a•ouhle 1l'aa.Uioa 
puioG. au~ ill,_._,... caP"itT; i'hl• Admbdsb'•tin · 
"n.laly aMCia J'OV' eAmUnu..t -.lp.. 

. -.· 
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Memo to· Pr~ident's- fil~ 
SilbennaB<-file .. · 
Levi (AG) :file. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 11, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: PHILLIP AREEDA 

SUBJECT: LARRY SILBERMAN 

In connection with the change in the Attorney Generalship, I 
recommend that you visit with, or at least telephone, Larry 
Silberman. You might want to make the following points with 
him. 

I) I want you to know that Attorney General Saxbe will 
be leaving. 

2) I also want you to know that I have the highest regard 
for your work as Deputy Attorney General. People in 
other Departments and my own staff who work with you 
have nothing but praise for your intelligence, judgment 
and cooperativeness. 

3) You were one of the few people that I considered 
carefully for the post of Attorney General. In the end I 
have decided to offer the post to Ed Levi who, as you 
doubtless know, is the former Dean of the University of 
Chicago Law School and now President of that University. 
(But, of course, this decision is not entirely final until 
all the checks have been completed.) 

4) It is because I have decided to appoint someone else that 
I wanted to be sure to tell you personally how highly I value 
your work and how grateful I have been for your help. 
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5) I certainly hope you will stay on as Deputy 
Attorney General- -at least for a reasonable transition 
period. But, in whatever capacity, this Administration 
certainly needs your continued help. 




